Ibl! Il'.fling o/lIIlIltiple IIlIits ill II singh' iH!SS
"lm .Wf '!{f!; c.I'ted tblll II 1lC7l l llp/, lIrttlll.l'jor feslillg IJ/ultiple IIllits in II singl(' vf.lTl'1 fllfI) ' hl' (oJI.I'idl'I'i'd 
. '/'bis IIrlide provides 1111
OVl '/7.'il'7!' oIlb£' lll'7f (/lIipIII£'1I1 m:(fil"b/e totl, , ) ', tl'l' 7: Grtu{V. director of/he Drllg S', , , "t/ffrd, , ' Djzli.rioll o/Ibi' Ulli/cd S'/tl/l'S Pbllrlllllcopeifl (USP) , blls propo.fcd II /Ie'i.i' (Oll((,/,' ill tlJe field ofdij)'olutioll testillg: pookd fH, 'JO/lllioll (J) . A h~v prill{iplt· ill fbir proposlIl is fbe "b"lr/; c/JlI/'(f(/cri.\'fi(" ofdi,\'.\'ollllion Intillg, IIlId II primlllY bene}if is tb(, "redll(lioll o/Ibi' (/J/(/- yliml burr/clI, ,. U.\'P blls dl7110llslmlcd ilSelf fo b \ \'hen e\'aluatct! from ;1 ,ystellls engilleerlllg appro;Kh. 1\ IS a pP;J fL'llt that pooled dis,olutioll simplifie"l (throu gh con.,olid;lIion) the la.,k or sample 'lJl'll~·sis.
With bel 1 test· ing, individual dissolution ~pecimcn assay is reduccd br:1 factor of six. Furthcrmore, wilh level 2 testing, equipment SChill requirements arc simil,lrly reduced, In his proposal, Cr;Hly comment., thallwo primary L'SP objecti\'es arc 10 ensure "fitnclis ror lise" of ph;mnaceUlical products ;In(1 to esuhl ish il n:llytica] guidcli ne~ to minilnize or prevem any :Jelllil] hio;1\<l ilabili ry problems in the treatment of patienl'i. li e point .. out tha t in the p;1~r 15 year~, not a ~inglc problem report "stOod or fell on the basis of ,lilY 'iingle dOS:l~C unit," hUl Lnhcr aJw,l)'s on the basis of b,ltch phenornell:l. T hai iii, in terllls of product efficacy, pnJblerns in b;ltch-lU~hatch an(lllroduct~tn-product differences have hecn found {() hc significant, whereas unit+to-unit dilTercncc'i h;IVC not. The propos;l l for pooled dissolurion testing is then.:forc a sciclllific recognition of the h;ltch characteristic of dissolutiun testing and ;t logical conclusion hased on thi .. his{()rical expe ri cnce.
It is noted that certain theoretical and simulated st<1ti~ti cal Illodel~ Imy .,uggcst th:ll pooled dissolution could resu lt in iucrcast.:d ''''(age 1" acceptance te~ting (3,..1-). 1 10\\ e\er, "ilh the 70 l'SP Fir .. t C;lse products (that is, hi gh soluhilitr, r;lpidly di,.,oh ing, 75% in -1-5 min) lhat arc proposed for pooled di')solmion testing, this should not he:l problem (5,6).
*' Ii -> whom all correspondence 'ihou!d he ;lddre'ised, sce p,lgC 17 for complete corre~p()ndellct.: infol'm;nioll. If one is using ,I spectrophotometer thm samples automatically From ~ix vessels, three of the sample cells could be used for the first threcvcssel bath while the OIher three sam ple cells could he used for a second b,lth equipped with three additional -f.-I... vessels. Efficiency is not only improved in th e IlleaSUrelllent process, but in other :ueas as well. Using this system, only 3 nlthcr than 18 vessels need ro be installed, aligned, ;1I1d valid:lted. Only 3 r:lthcr th,m [8 vessels need to be emptied, \\';lshed, reinst:llled, and fill ed :lga in with medi:l after e:lth nm. Bench sp:lce requirCllll!IltS are reduced hy:l (leto r of three. If two h:ahs each equi pped with three -f.-I... vessels arc used, th en results ca n he obtained for 36 un iL' i in thc hench space currently required for testi ng 11 units, hecau..,e the sa me detector c:m be used for pooled s;l1nple deterlllin;ltions 011 .111 36 unit'i.
In these vessels, an extra-long (l l-i n.) USP p:lddle is used, wilh ;1 media vo lume of -f.OOO mL. For re.ldily soluble units, the nHe of dissolution will likely chan ge linle co mp:1red to ['he 5-f.OO mL total vol ulll c onc would lise if .,i, x sep:lrate vessels wen: used. The USPSubcolllll1inee on Dissolution and Bioav:lilability is willing to consider validated d:lt;) tha t demonstrate that multiple units (of soluble drugs) em be tested in a single vessel wi th no signifi c;mt clunge in th e mean ohserved amount dissokcd relative lO that ubt.lined hy testing indi\'idu:11 units.
Conclusions
Grady (I) h<l~ .,uggcsrcd th.n:l re.1S011:lblc goa l for those who perform :lnalyrical test ing Oil articles defi ned in LISP would he to consider mea ns to reduce the cost of this res ting \\ ith no loss of the fu ndam ental assu rance th at the article is sti ll suitable for its intcnded usc. Dissolution testing is :1Il ohvious area to ;lddress bcc;lLIse of the great analytical burden implicit in the cu rrellt methods used. The pooling of samples i..,:l Wily to hel p reduce the number of determinatiOlh that are nude currelll ly to evaluate articlc~. In bet, lhe lirst 70
Illonographs for pooled .,;1Inples are schedul ed 10 appear in SupplelI1ent 8 (, \lay 1'1'18) to US P. R ee~1 11 thar dissolution testing is indeed :1 Iweb char:lCteristic of rhe article being exam ined in spite of the Elet that USP;ll present rypically requires the uriliZ;.ltion and tl!sting of six individual :lJlicies at the first stage. Grady's paper suggested reducing tJ1C analytica l burden by perronning the .Issay on pooled ..,pecimens from individua l resscls ra ther (han the curn:nt practice of multiple analyses from indi\ idual vessels. T hi.., reduces the ~1Il;lI}'ric;11 Ill easuremelll burden hY;l filctor of six.
Ilo\\,evel' , this docs little to address the other l<lsks, which are r;nher time-consuming and lahor-intensive, th:tt arc associated with the setup ami co mpl etion of a dissolution 1111l. A second approach offered hy Grady was to consider Illultiple units in :1 si ngle vesse l, including conside ration of a new design that would sll ppon rhe resting of Illultiple units in a single vesscl. Commercial equi pment is ;l\:lilahle today ro achie\c hoth le\'cls of pooled dissolution testing.
